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Abstract
Possessing an odontoid process and unique superior articular facets, the axis vertebra morphometry significantly
differs from morphometry of other cervical vertebrae. The fractures of axis, especially its dens, are very common and
surgeries highly risky. Knowledge of the axis dimensions is essential not only for preclinical studies, diagnosis of
spinal cord diseases, planning of the surgeries but also for correct selection and insertion of surgical instruments or
vertebral implants design. Many quantitative studies of the second cervical vertebra have been performed, yet still
lacking the area parameters determination and precision of three-dimension in vivo measurement. Vertebral
dimensions are reported to vary among populations, although there are very little studies examining Caucasian
specimen.
This study aims to provide three-dimensional in vivo morphometric analysis of the axis vertebra as well as
comparison to the previous studies. The clinically relevant vertebral dimensions were measured on the three-
dimensional model reconstruction of CT scans providing high accuracy. Five human second cervical vertebrae were
investigated (Caucasian males) and linear, area and angular dimensions were measured.
The data on vertebral body dimensions were best fitting Doherty and Naderi measurement. The vertebra body
anterior height was established to be 26.2 mm and the posterior height 21.4 mm. The dens parameters were similar
to those presented by Doherty. Doherty also reported large variation in the dens sagittal angle which was observed
in the present study as well. The dens height was determined to be 17.8 mm which is significantly greater compared
to the previous studies. The smallest height among specimens was reported to be 17.0 mm. The smallest antero-
posterior or transverse diameter of the dens measured was the upper depth, 9.4 mm. The smallest and biggest
areas of dens were measured to be 79.0 mm2 and 121.6 mm2. The superior articular facet area with mean value
211.2 mm2 was observed to be significantly bigger than the inferior area, 141.2 mm2. The mean sagittal angle of the
inferior facet area was assessed to be 42.1° and the mean frontal angle of the superior articular facet 69.3°. The
parameters of articular facets measured by Xu correspond to the present study. Due to the vertebral body
enlargement in the inferior part of vertebra, the spinal canal superior depth,18.0 mm, was observed to be bigger
than its inferior depth, 16.2 mm. In case of the spinal canal depth, Sengul measured values considerably greater
than other studies. However, Singla, Gosavi and Xu presented the parameters very similar to the present study.
Spinal canal width was measured to be 24.4 mm supporting the measurement done by Sengul which is 24.7 mm.
The measured vertebral dimensions can be used either for development of instrumentation, preclinical planning
of surgeries, implant design or as the reference values for evaluation and diagnosis of various clinical conditions.
Keywords: Cervical vertebrae; Spinal canal; Odontoidectomy;
Caucasian males
Introduction
The axis vertebra features an atypical shape and both its anatomical
and biomechanical properties are unique. Diseases of the spinal
column at cervical and lumbar region are among the most frequent
syndromes [1]. It is also reported that the fractures of the dens axis
account for nearly the third of cervical vertebrae fractures [2,3].
However, surgeries in this region are highly risky for possible damage
to aorta or other adjacent vital structures [4-6]. Thus, the dimensions
of instrumentations and their insertion need to respect anatomical
features of the vertebra. Not only for treatment of vertebral diseases
and instabilities, but also for diagnoses, the knowledge of the exact
vertebral dimensions is crucial. As the ethnical differences in the
vertebral dimensions has been reported, it is also necessary to
distinguish the patient origin [7-9]. Regarding all these statements, it is
obvious that wide range of precise and clinically important parameters
corresponding to the specimen ethnical origin is necessary.
Due to its frequent fractures, the main interest of previous studies
was the odontoid process and the vertebral body [10-13]. The
parameters such as dens axis high, width, depth and vertebral body
height were examined as they are important factors for odontoid screw
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fixation, transoral odontoidectomy, anterior and posterior stabilization
of odontoid process. Although, the area of dens, which seems to be
more relevant for screw design as well as stress distribution, is yet to be
determined. Other studies focused more on the spinal canal
parameters which play an important role in stenosis and itraspinal
tumours diagnosis [14-16]. Some of the researches devoted themselves
to measure the pedicle parameters for transpedicular crew fixation
[8,17-22]. The previous studies obtained morphometric parameters
either from CT scans or radiographs [10,16,17,23] or by direct
measurement performed on cadavers [15,18,24-27].
This study aims to provide clinically relevant parameters of second
cervical vertebra. Twenty-seven linear, area and angular parameters are
measured using a novel tree-dimensional in vivo technique of
morphometric analysis. For further comparison purposes, the
measured parameters definition follows the previous studies. The
reference study defining most of the parameters is the study done by
Xu [18], then Sengul and Singla [15,27]. The measured vertebral
dimensions can be used either for development of instrumentation,
preclinical planning of surgeries, implant design or as the reference
values for evaluation and diagnosis of various clinical conditions.
Materials and Methods
Study included five specimens with no evidence of spinal disease
(Caucasian males, average age 61 years). CT scans of the axis vertebra
were provided by The Shape Spine Biomechanics and Spine Pain
Research Lab, Uni of Pennsylvania, US. The images were obtained
using CT Scanner [Siemens Somatom Definition Flash] with 0.6 mm
slice thickness and 512 × 512 matrix. The morphometric analysis of
vertebra was focused on the odontoid process, vertebral body, articular
facets and vertebral canal.
Figure 1: Isometric, posterior and superior view of the axis.
The method of the model reconstruction was followed as described
in the previous study [28]. The three-dimensional model was
reconstructed from CT images using 3D image data processing
software ScanIP Academic, [Synopsys Inc.]. The recursive gaussian
filter for model smoothening was applied with sigma 0.8 in all axes.
The three-dimensional model was subsequently imported into ANSYS
SpaceClaim where the vertebra orientation and all the measurements
were performed.
Body
Vertebral body depth VBD The widest AP dimension of the inferior
end-plate of the vertebral body [18].
Vertebral body width VBW The widest transverse dimension of the
inferior end-plate of the vertebral body
[18].
Vertebral body area VBA The area of the inferior end-plate of the
vertebral body.
Vertebral body anterior
height
VBHa From the anterior inferior edge to the
superior border, defined by superior line
of the superior articular facet; measured
in the anterior midline [18].
Vertebral body posterior
height
VBHp Vertically in the posterior midline of the
vertebral body from the posterior
inferior edge to the superior border [18].
End-plate lip height  The difference between anterior and
posterior vertebral body height [24].
Dens
Dens superior width DWs The transverse diameter of the dens
measured on frontal plane at the level
of upper curvature.
Dens inferior width DWi The transverse diameter of the dens
measured on frontal plane at root of the
dens.
Dens superior depth DDs Antero-posterior diameter at the level of
DAWs.
Den inferior depth DDi Antero-posterior diameter at the level of
DAWi.
Dens area superior DAs Area of the dens axis at the level of
DAWs.
Dens area inferior DAi Area of the dens axis at the level of
DAWi.
Dens height DH From superior-most point of the dens to
the superior line of the superior articular
facet [18].
Dens vertical angle ˂DV Between the axis of the dens and the
inferior surface of the vertebral body
[18].
Dens sagittal angle ˂DS Sagittal angle of the dens axis with the
respect to the frontal plane [15].
Facet area and transverse process
Superior articular facet to
the midline
SFM The most lateral edge of left/right
superior articular facet to the midline
[27].
Transverse process to the
midline
TPM From the most lateral point of left/right
transverse process to the midline [27].
Superior articular facet
depth
SFD The maximum antero-posterior
dimension of the left/right superior
articular facet [18].
Inferior articular facet depth IFD The maximum antero-posterior
dimension of the left/right superior
articular facet [18].
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Superior articular facet width SFW The maximum transverse dimension of
the left/right superior articular facet [18].
Inferior articular facet width IFW The maximum transverse dimension of
the left/right superior articular facet [18].
Superior articular facet area SFA Area of left/right superior articular facet
measured on the plane parallel to the
facet surface.
Inferior articular facet area IFA Area of left/right inferior articular facet
measured on the plane parallel to the
facet surface.
Superior articular facet
angle
˂SF Frontal angle of left/right superior
articular facet with respect to the
sagittal plane [18].
Inferior articular facet angle <IF Sagittal angle of left/right inferior
articular facet surface with respect to
the transverse plane.
Spinal canal
Spinal canal width SCW The maximum transverse diameter of
spinal canal [18].
Spinal canal superior depth SCDs The maximum AP diameter of the
spinal canal measured at the superior
inlet of the canal [18].
Spinal canal inferior depth SCDi The maximum AP diameter of the
spinal canal measured at the inferior
outlet of the canal [18].
Table 1: The definition of measured parameters.
Each vertebra was orientated prior to the measurement to follow the
definitions of parameters from previous studies. For coordinate system
definition, two planes were established. The first vertical plane was
defined by three points; the point in the axis of dens on its anterior
surface, in the middle of antero-inferior edge of the vertebral body and
in the middle of the tip of spinous process.
Figure 2: Inferior and lateral views of the axis.
The horizontal plane was defined by the three lowest points of the
vertebra; one belonging to the inferior edge of the vertebral body, and
other two situated either on the inferior articular facets or two ends of
spinous process.
The vertebral orientation was followed by measurement. Each
specimen was examined by one researcher obtaining eighteen linear,
five area and four angular parameters. The exact definition of
parameters is provided in Table 1 supported by graphical
interpretation shown in Figures 1 and 2.
As a reference study for definition of paramaters served the study
done by Xu [18], in case of some parameters missing, studies by
Doherty, Sengul and Singla were followed [15,24,27].
Results and Discussion
Eighteen linear, five areas and four angular parameters were
measured. Based on five investigated specimens, mean value, range
and standard deviations were calculated. Table 1 summarizes all
measured parameters for each specimen. The results were then
compared to the previous studies [11,15,18,24-27].
On the vertebral body, anterior and posterior height as well as
inferior end-plate dimensions were investigated. Parameters of the
inferior end-plate included width, depth and area. Vertebral body data
is provided in Table 2.
Vertebral
Body
Vertebral
body
depth
Vertebral
body
width
Vertebral
body
inferior
area
Vertebral
body
anterior
height
Vertebral
body
posterior
height
VBL VBW VBAi VBHa VBHp
Mean 17.4 18.2 243.7 26.2 21.4
SD 0.9 1.6 33.3 1.4 0.9
Maximum 18.8 19.4 288 28 22.6
Minimum 16.4 16.2 203 24.2 20
Table 2: Measured dimensions of the vertebral body.
Vertebral body anterior height is in all cases bigger than posterior
height (Figure 3), due to the vertebral wedging. Figure 3 also compares
the inferior end-plate width and depth. Although the width is mostly
bigger than the depth, values do not differ significantly and for
specimen 2 and 3 they are almost the same.
Figure 3: Measured data of vertebral body anterior and posterior
height, width and depth for five specimens.
Vertebral body measurement including vertebral body length,
width, anterior and posterior height was previously performed by
Gosavi [26], Singla [27], Naderi [11], Xu [18] and Dohery [24]. In
Figure 4, the comparison to the present study is shown. For the
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comparison purposes, only mean value and standard deviation of
parameters from the present study is taken into consideration. The
results of the present study are the most resemble to the measurement
done by Naderi and Doherty. Unlike the values of the depth and width
which seems to be rather similar, the anterior and posterior height
varies significantly. This can be due to the inaccurate definition of the
line of superior border separating the body from the dens.
Dens Dens
superior
width
Dens inferior
width
Dens
superior
depth
Dens inferior
depth
Dens superior
area
Dens inferior
area
Dens height Dens vertical
angle
Dens
sagittal
angle
DWs DWi DDs DDi DAs DAi DH DV DS
Mean 11.5 11.2 12.4 9.9 111.5 89.4 17.8 59.7 12.7
SD 0.8 0.8 1.5 0.9 16.7 10.2 1.0 10.7 6.7
Maximum 12.4 12.6 13.8 13.4 126.9 121.6 19.8 78.1 19.6
Minimum 10.0 10.4 9.4 9.9 79.0 89.4 17.0 48.1 0.8
Table 3: Measured parameters of the dens.
Figure 4: The comparison of vertebral body parameters to the
previous studies.
The definition of dens parameters was complicated as the features of
shape described in previous studies were not observed. Xu and
Doherty measured two transverse parameters of the dens [18,24];
maximum width located at the upper part of the dens and minimum
width located at the dens root. However, for the investigated
specimens, the width of the dens at the upper curvature was sometimes
smaller than the one measured at its root (Figure 1). The widths are
thus called superior and inferior. The dens depth and cross-sectional
area were then assessed at the level of previous measurement of widths.
Table 3 shows the results of the measurement.
The smallest antero-posterior or transverse diameter of the dens was
measured 9.4 mm as the upper depth of the dens. Smallest and biggest
areas of dens axis were measured to be 79.0 mm2 and 121.6 mm2. The
measured values of depth and width of the dens are compared to
studies done by Xu and Doherty in Figure 5. The results of the present
study are more similar to Doherty’s values. The comparison of high of
dens is shown in Figure 5.
Figure 5: The comparison of the dens width, depth, heigh and
sagittal angle to the previous studies.
The result of present study follows the Doherty’s results. Dens axis
high was determined to be 17.8 mm which is significantly greater
compared to the previous studies. The smallest height among
specimens was reported to be 17.0 mm. There is a significant difference
between the specimens in dens axis vertical angle as well as sagittal
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angle represented by large standard deviation (Table 3). The large
variation in sagittal angle of dens has already been reported by
Doherty with values ranging from -2˚ to 42˚. However, when
compared to the study performed by Doherty and Singla, mean values
of dens axis sagittal angle are very similar (Teo 12.7˚, Doherty 13.0˚
and Singla 13.3˚).
Superior and inferior articular facet areas were assessed for five
linear, two area and two angular parameters. Linear parameters consist
of width and depth of superior and inferior facet and the distance of
the most lateral end of superior facet to the midline. The results are
shown in Tables 4 and 5.
Superior
articular
facet
Superior articular
facet to the midline
Superior articular facet depth Superior articular facet width Superior articular facet
area
Superior articular
facet angle
SFM SFD SFW SFA SF
R L R L A R L A R L A R L A
Mean 24.5 25.0 16.5 16.8 16.7 17.2 16.3 16.7 212.7 209.6 211.2 69.1 69.5 69.3
SD 1.5 0.8 1.9 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.8 1.2 29.0 34.5 31.7 0.9 3.9 2.3
Maximum 26.0 26.0 18.2 18.6 18.1 18.2 18.6 17.6 249.6 256.7 240.7 69.9 74.9 72.4
Minimum 21.6 24.0 13.0 14.4 13.7 15.4 13.6 14.5 162.4 154.1 158.2 67.5 65.0 66.3
Table 4: Measured parameters of the superior articular facet.
Unlike other studies, width and depth measurement of the facets
was performed in horizontal or vertical direction as defined by Xu
[18]. Areas of superior and inferior facet was estimated by outlining
the facet area edge on the plane parallel to the surface of the facet.
Inferior articular
facet &
transverse
process
Transverse process
to the midline
Inferior articular facet
depth
Inferior articular facet
width
Inferior articular facet area Inferior articular facet angle
TPM IFL IFW IFA IF
R L R L R L R L A R L A
Mean 29.8 32.4 14.9 15.0 12.5 13.1 140.2 142.1 141.2 42.4 41.8 42.1
SD 1.0 2.2 2.4 0.8 2.4 1.9 35.6 25.9 30.7 7.7 4.8 5.72
Maximum 31.8 35.2 18.8 15.8 15.6 15.6 179.4 164.8 171.2 51.4 47.6 33.3
Minimum 29.2 30.2 11.4 13.6 8.6 9.8 78.2 93.2 85.7 32.3 34.3 48.6
Table 5: Measured parameters of the inferior facet area.
The results showed that superior facet area with mean value 211.2
mm2 is significantly larger than inferior facet area, 141.2 mm2 (Figure
6). The comparison of superior facet width and depth to the study
done by Xu is shown in Figure 6. The results of the present study are
slightly smaller than those measured by Xu. It is most likely due to the
different technique of measurement. In the present study, only the
surface of the facet areas was taken into consideration by estimation of
facet edge, whereas Xu measured the parameters by caliper thus
establishing the parameter from the edge of the articular process. The
superior facet angle with respect to the sagittal plane was similar for all
the specimens ranging between 65.0˚ and 74.9˚ with the mean value
69.3˚. Unlike the inferior facet angle with respect to the frontal plane
with large range, minimum value 32.3˚ and maximum 51.4˚. When
compared to the previous studies, the superior facet angle
measurement is the most similar to study performed by Xu.
Spinal canal was measured for three linear parameters; width and
superior and inferior depth (Table 6). For definition of spinal canal
depth, two parameters were established as the superior inlet and
inferior outlet antero-posterior diameters were significantly different.
The inferior outlet depth was always smaller than the superior outlet
depth because of the vertebral body enlargement at the inferior area
(Figure 7).
Spinal canal Spinal canal
width
Spinal canal
superior depth
Spinal canal
inferior depth
SCW SCDs SCDi
Mean 24.4 18.0 16.2
SD 1.0 1.9 1.6
Maximum 25.4 20.1 18.0
Minimum 23.0 14.6 13.2
Table 6: Parameters of the spinal canal.
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The spinal canal width measurement, mean value 24.4 mm, follows
results of the study done by Sengul which is 24.7 mm [15]. Although in
case of spinal canal depth, Sengul measured values considerably
greater than other studies. However, Singla, Gosavi and Xu presented
the parameters very similar to the present study [18,26,27].
Figure 6: The comparison of superior and articular facet is for five
specimens and the comparison of superior facet width, depth and
angle to the previous studies.
Figure 7: Spinal canal superior and inferior depth comparison. The
compariosn of spinal canal parameters to the rpevious studies.
Conclusion
In the present study, five Caucasian male specimens were examined
to assess the parameters of vertebral body, dens, spinal canal and
articular facets of the axis vertebra. Linear, angular and area
parameters were obtained. Dimensions were measured on three-
dimensional model reconstructed from CT scans which provide high
accuracy. The technique also allowed a simple measurement of area
either on the cutting plane or on the surface of the bone. Although area
parameters provide more relevant values for further clinical
investigation, no previous studies evaluating the area parameters were
found.
The results and their further comparison showed several significant
features. Vertebral body anterior height (26.2 mm) was found to be
bigger than the posterior height (21.4 mm), this was also supported by
the results of previous studies. Vertebral body width (18.2 mm) was
observed to be larger than the vertebral body depth (17.4 mm),
although for some specimens these parameters were rather similar.
Unlike the previous studies, the dens axis was assessed by parameters
located at the upper part and at the root of the dens. Although the
mean value of dens superior width (11.5 mm) was bigger than the one
measured at the root (11.2 mm), the upper values were not always
bigger. The present study determined mean value of dens axis height to
be 17.8 mm which is significantly greater value compared to the
previous studies. There were large variations in dens sagittal and
vertical angle, as previously reported by Doherty [24]. Although the
mean values of the sagittal angle (12.7°) compared to studies done by
Doherty and Singla were similar. Furthermore, results showed that
superior facet area (211.1 mm2) was significantly larger than inferior
facet area (141.16 mm2). Because of the vertebral body enlargement in
the inferior part of vertebra, the spinal canal superior depth (18.0 mm)
was observed to be bigger than its inferior depth (16.2 mm).
The data presented in the study are meant to contribute to creation
of the precise database of vertebral dimensions of Caucasian
population. The results can serve as reference values used for diagnosis
of various clinical conditions. Moreover, measured dimensions can be
used in modelling of the axis for improved implant or surgical
instrumentation design and related FEM analysis. They may also be
helpful for preclinical planning to avoid or minimize surgical
complication such as vertebral artery injuries or damage to other vital
structures.
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